
TOLLS ARBITRATION

SEHTIHEIfT GROWS

Move in Senate to Substitute
Exemption Repeal Bill

Gradually Gains.

FIGHT DUE FIRST, HOWEVER

(submission of Dispute to Interna-
tional Tribunal Known to Have

Had Wilson's Approval, Plan
Advocates Say.

WASHINGTON, May 18. With the
canal tolls exemption controversy near-In- s

a vote, sentiment in the Senate is
growing in favor of an effort to substi-
tute for the pending: bill a resolution
which would provide for the submission
of the dispute between the . United
States and Great Britain to an interna-
tional tribunal.

Although Senators who have dis-
cussed this proposal are not sure it
will prevail when time for a vote ar-
rives, they assert many of their col-
leagues are willing to adopt this course.

Senator O'Gorman, leader of the
forces fighting repeal, will not consent
to arbitration, it was said tonight, and
the proposal undoubtedly will meet
with vigorous opposition among Sena-
tors on both sides of the issue. It was
pointed out, however, that before the
House passed the repeal bill. Presi-
dent Wilson was willing that the ques-
tion should be settled by arbitration.

Idea GalnM Headway..
During the day three Senators added

their voices to those who see in arbi-
tration the best way out of the diffi-
culty. Senator Sutherland asserted
that arbitration was the one way to
settle the dispute. Senator Williams
announced that he .would gladly vote
for arbitration, and Senator Works
agreed that this plan was desirable. A
resolution providing for submission to
arbitration has been introduced by
Senator Norris, and may come up for
consideration before a vote on the re-
peal itself is demanded.

On the Republican side today it de-
veloped that Senators Root and Lodge,
a well as others who are prominent
in the fight for repeal, would favor
arbitration.

A two-thir- ds vote of the Senate
would be required to pass an arbitra-
tion resolution. Those opposed to the
idea pointed out that arbitration would
mean a long delay, and in the mean-
time the canal would be opened and
operated and many complications would
arise.

Hope for Vote Monday Fades.
No effort apparently has been made

on the Democratic side to sound out
Senators on the plan.

Democratic leaders who expected a
vote on the repeal bill next Monday
learned today that chances for thishope being realized were growing dim.
Senator Jones gave notice of his in-
tention to speak on the repeal bill on
that day, and it was understood thatother Senators might not decide to
speak before Monday.

SOCIALISTS' CASE IS UP

CHARGES AGAINST MRS. FOREMAN
TO DE HEARD BY GRAND JURY,

Attorney for Quincy Teacher Dis-
charged by Board AVanta. to

Collect Salary Anykon.

ST. HELENS, Or., May 18. (Special.)
' The grand Jury for Columbia County
reconvened today after adjournmentover election time.

Among other cases to be investigated
r the charges against Mrs. Flora L

Foreman, the Socialist teacher at Quin-c- y,

and six of her followers, who were
arrested last month and on hearing atClatskanie bound over to the grandjury on the charges of Inciting riot andmob violence. When Mrs. Foreman
was dismissed from the school at Quin-c- y,

with her followers, she attempted
to enter the schoolhouse to eject the
newly-electe- d teacher. Mrs. Foreman
Is in St. Helens today and the grandjury began the Investigation of hercase and probably will arrive at a de-
cision tomorrow.

Mrs. Foreman's attorney has been' In
Pt. Helens for several days, where heIs attempting o"ring quo warranto
proceedings to test the' election of thenew School Board at Quincy and Isbringing suit also against the Quincy
School Board for wages alleged to be
due to Mrs. Foreman since her alleged
Illegal dismissal.

AUTOISTS AT THE DALLES
!J00 AVashingtonlans, in 18 Cars,

Travel 110 Miles to See Country.

THE DALLES, Or, May 18. (Spe-
cial.) Traveling in 18 automobiles,
nearly 100 citizens of Sunnyside. Mab-to- n.

North Yakima, Granger, Grand-vie-

and Blckelton. Wash., last even-
ing arrived here, the objective point
of a 110-mi- le trip. Everything for the
comfort and convenience of the party
had been arranged by telegraph.

The route covered was by way of
Sunnyside. Mabton, Bluelight. Blckel-
ton. Cleveland and Rock Creek Canyon.
After luncheon at Rock Creek Canyon,
the autoists continued to Goldendale
and thence to The Dalles. The carswere ferried across the Columbia here.Many of the party remained to explore
the adjacent country, the others start-ing on the return trip at 9 o'clock.

13 KILLEDIN FOX RAID

.l'arty Led by Major Makes Big Cap-

ture in Scotland Deer Forest.

GLASGOW. May 16. As a result ofp raid on foxes organized by Major J.
R. Campbell, of Dhinness. Sutherland,
which took place in Allandale deer
forest. 13 were killed. In many dis-
tricts of Scotland these raids are reg-
ularly made. They take place usually
in March and April, although some-
times in other parts of the year.

The flockmasters are said to nave
lost considerably through the foxes inthe last 12 months.

BAKERS RAISE PRICES
Seatllo Grocers' Profit Cut but Pub-

lic Xot Affected--

SEATLE. May IS. (Special.) Gro-
cers of the city s'a- - they iuva been

served with notice by the Master
Bakers' State Association that, ef-
fective today, they will hereafter re-
ceive 28 loaves of bread for 1 in "place
of 30 loaves; that the bakers will not
allow rebates for unsold bread, and
that if the grocers raise the price abovea nickel a loaf, the bakers will Install
their own delivery service and sell
bread direct to consumers.

J. E. Patton, secretary .of the Seat-
tle Retail Grocers' Association. de-
clined to comment on the order, but
said that the board of trustees had
made recommendations which would be
discussed officially at the next meeting,
Tuesday evening. May 26. "

Leading grocers said that they did
not object to receiving less profit under
the new order, but that they would
insist that the bakers keep the weight
of the bread up to the standard of
16 ounces dough measured and 14
ounces after baking and ready for sale

Secretary Driscoll, of the iftster
Bakers Association, said that the gro
cers last nday had tentatively ac-
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Suicide.

cepted the terms laid down by the as- -

"I believe wa Can RAttlA Yta matta.
amicably," he remarked, "but In any
case it will not affect the consumer."

STATE AID TO BE

REPORT REGARDING ROAD BUILD-
ING DENIED BV GOVERNOR.

Executive Declares All Contributing
Counties With ' Available Funds

Are Entitled to Assistance.

SALEM, Or., May 18. (Special.)
Regarding a report that the StateHighway Commisison would aid inbuilding roads only those countieswhich had voted bond issues. Governor
West today made the following state-ment:

"The Highway Commisison has notdeclared its intention of giving stateaid to counties issuing bonds. All
counties contributing to the highway
funds are entitled to share in its bene-
fits. Counties have a right to buildroads.without bonds if they see fit--"It is the Commission's desire, how-ever, to put the limited amount ofmoney at its disposal into roads at anearly date, and to this end it desires tobuild through in severalof the counties demonstration roads.It is not likely, however, that many
counties other than those that haveissued bonds and thus have funds onhand will be able to withthe state just at this time. In timeboth the state and other counties willhave additional funds and further co-operation will be possible.

"The state is constructing a stretchof road in Sherman County and hasdeclared its willingness to
with Washington County in the con-
struction of a permanent section ofthe road. Neither ofthese counties have issued bonds. Thebonded counties which have funds on
hand and are in position toat this time are Jackson, Clatsop andColumbia."

ROAD PRIZES OFFERED

COMMERCIAL CUB OF LA GRANDE
WILL CARE FOR HIGHWAY.

County Judge of Union Promises 10O
Drags and Consistent Work on

Thoroughfares Is Assured.

LA GR.AXTiR ni. Mo,, li iccial.) La Grande Commercial Club has
uixcieu prices nor tne oest mile of roadin the county within a radius of eightmiles from the city. Forty-eig- ht menhave signified a willingness to workthe roads consistently. The Commer-cial Club has pledged itself to main-tain half a mile of road known as the.Gekeler Lane, leading directly into thecity.

County Judge Henry, who has justbeen renominated, has promised theCommercial Club 100 riraira n.H TrninnCounty entertains the ambition to havecue greatest gooa roads mileage of anycounty In the state.
It is rumored that the county isgoing to augment the prizes put up

by the Commercial Club to reduce ex-penses of road making.

M. P. MILLER GIVES BOND

Moscow Man TTnder Indictment Files
Demurrer to Charges.

MOSCOW, Idaho, May 18. (Special.)
In Federal Court today Mark P. Mil-

ler, president and general manager ofthe Mark P. Miller Milling Company,
indicted for alleged violations of theInterstate Commerce act, filed bonds
of $2500, but did not plead to the in-
dictments. He filed demurrers setting
forth that the charges did not consti-tute any violation of the commerce
act. as defined In section 10. on thegrounds that through shipments from
Moscow to Deary, both in Idaho, whilegoing through two states was not in-
terstate commerce.

The court will not hear arguments
on indictments until next term.

Eighteen Graduated at Kelso.
KELSO, Wash.. May 18. (Special.)

Graduation exercises of this year's sen-
ior class of the Kelso High School
commenced yesterday with-t- he bacca-
laureate sermon by Rev. C. B. Latimer,
of the Presbyterian church, and willclose Thursday night with the com-
mencement programme in the Kelsotheater. Dr. C. J. Bushnell. president
of Pacific University, will deliver theprincipal address. There are 18 gradu-
ates, the largest class ever produced
by any Cowlita County high school.

POISON OAK T IVY T
Use Santiseptic Lotion. Instant reliefDruggists refund money If it fails. 66aAi

GRIEF CRUSHES MAN

J. K. Pardee, 75, Takes Life
After Defeat at Polls.

WIFE'S DEATH TURNS MIND

Suicide Is Civil War Veteran and
Former City Treasurer of Glad-

stone County Treasury-shi-

19 Vainly Sought.

OREGON CITY, Or., May 18. (Spe-
cial.) James K. Pardee, Civil Warveteran, ex - Treasurer of the City
of Gladstone and deteated candi-
date for the Republican nomination forCounty Treasurer, shot and instantly
killed himself early this morning athis home in Gladstone. It is thoughtthat his mind was unbalanced by thedeath of his wife about two monthsago and by his defeat at the primariesFriday. The funeral will be held at11:30 o'clock tomorrow morning fromthe Holman undertaking chapel in thiscity, following which the body will betaken to the Portland crematorium.Early this morning Mr. Pardee
cooked his breakfast. After eating ithe went Into the woodshed and shothimself with a small revolver by plac-ing the muzzle in the roof of hismouth. His son, Joseph Pardee, whowas in the house with his wife andlittle daughter, did not hear the shot.The son later went into the woodshed,where he found his father's body.

Mr. Pardee was 75 years old. but wasas active as many men 20 yearsyounger. He was a member of MeadePost, No. 2, Grand- - Army of the Re-public. He was a member of Company
G, Nineteenth Ohio Infantry, for threemonths, and of Company A, SecondOhio Cavalry, for 37 months, duringthe Civil War. He had lived in Glad-stone for the last five years. He wasonce a prominent figure in Republican
politics in the State xf Montana, wherehe also has been interested in mines.Mr. Pardee's son is connected withthe United States Geological Survey atWashington, D. C. ,

Coroner W. J. Wilson decided thatan Inquest was not necessary.

GARDEN CONTEST DATE SET
St. Johns Commercial Club lecidcs

to Award- Cash Prizes.

ST. .TOK'S r- - Xfon.'io e o- i im'' j J. o. OUCUlttl,At tho lnnnkA r ," '"-"- ua nits ou junns iom- -

mercial Club here today by the boardof governors it was decided to hold theGweetapea and school show Julsin 0n.rl 11 - -- i..4j , fv a xn me en.ta.iing Fin K. UaSQprizes will be given winners in the
fcttiucu t:uiims(, voxthe best exhibit irrespective of classa tOX. -i- i,,-.- in . . . . .""' w in l given, wnicnmUSt bA Won throa onnnocoivA- Duv,v.Ea t j cm a iusecure permanent possession. It Is now

Thft Pftmmlttoa .n Ka 4. .vtt ituon eauvaireported that arrangements have been.iu, Lw uavo a. uuum in for nana taur-ine: th KAstival TUa. iiiciuuei amp
committee announced a gain of sevennew members. On the hard-surfaci-

of Richmond street to the waterfront
- " tiicrt. ftuuu progress laDei n B" mnrio. T)io nnmmf-A- i - -. ... Valium uii a ei lofor a proposed club building announcedHo- J. .1. . ,a. uciilllirj I CJJUI L Will D6 maOO &A
the next meeting.

RECALL AFFIDAVIT FILED
Backers of Jlove Against Central ia

Mayor Are Named.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Mav IS. CSrvo- -
ciaL) Victor Jackson Saturday night
suDmiitea to the City Clerk an affi-
davit acceptable to the City Attorney,stating lust who assisted in the circu
lation and preparation of the recallpetitions against Mayor Thompson andCommissioners Sears and Keir, andtne city Clerk this morning filed thepetitions.

The attorney refused to accept theformer affidavit on the grounds thatno mention was made of money donat-
ed to the cause, but in the affidavitjust filed. Jackson states that allprinting, attorneys' fees and serviceswere donated. .

The signatures on the petitions willbe officially counted May 26. The elec-
tion probably will be held the secondMonday or Tuesday in July.

THREE CONVENTIONS SET
Aberdeen Expects to Entertain 1000

Visitors This Summer.

ABERDEEN. Wash.. May 18 CSr.e- -
cial. Upwards of 1000 delegates willbe in this city for at least three days
each during the Summer to attend the
conventions of Spanish-America- n WarVeterans, the State Dental Association
and the gathering of Northwest

The Spanish-America- n Veterans are
to convene June 11-- 13 and will brngto the city about 500 delegates; thestate dentists will meet June 16 andwill attract 200 visitors; the NorthwestPhotographers' Association will con-
vene here August 11 and will draw S00
delegates.

OLDEST WOMAN VOTER DIES
Mrs. A. M. Hobson, Who Cast First

Vote Friday, Taken 111 Suddenly.

HOOD RIVER, Or., May 18. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. A. M. Hobson died here to
day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
W. F. Laraway. She was taken 111 sud-
denly yesterday. Mrs. Hobson. who had
reached her 80th year, cast her firstvote at Friday's primary. She was theoldest registered voter in Hood RiverCounty.

Besides her daughter. Mrs. Honson
is survived by a son. James B. Hunt,
of this city. Ralph and Seth Laraway,
of Portland, are grandsons.

CASTLE ROCK BOY KILLED
Fred Weaver's Race Horse Crushes

Owner After Winning.

MOUNT VERNON. Wash.. May 18.
Fred Weaver, of Castle Rock, Or, a
student at the Forest Home Academy,
waa killed yesterday by a horse which
he had just ridden in a successful race
with a fellow student.

As the young man dismounted thehorse stepped sidewise, fell on his mas-
ter and crushed him.

High School Head Honored.
ASHLAND, Or, May 18 (Special.)

"The Rogue. Ashland High School'sannual for 1914. is a fine volume ofover 100 pages, containing a resume ofall the high school activities. Thisyear's publication Is dedicated to Pro- -
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We give S. &u ij 11. v; ecu
j Trading Stamps

Contemplating the
Purchase of a Pair
of Low Cuts for the

Summer?

Of course it must be a TLA. NAN.
If you appreciate the correct fit
and individual touches of a fine
shoe, their new styles will

appeal to you.
Prices guaranteed to be same as
those prevailing in New York.

Rosenthal's
Sole Agents for Portland

TWO
129 10th Street,
bet. Alder &
For men and women

is

STORES

"Wash.,
308 Washington

Wiloox Bldg,
For men onl j

We give S. &
H. Green

Trading Stamps

fessor K. E. Moore, principal. Leroy
Ashcraft is editor-in-chie- f, with OneitaBarnard assistant. Billy Briggs busi-ness manager and Dana Frame assist-ant and Miss Florence R. Wagner fac-ulty adviser.

LOG DRAG CAMPAIGN OPENS
Series of Demonstrations and Talks

Made Near Lcwiston.

LEWISTON, Idaho, May 18. (Spe-
cial.) Opening his split-lo- g dragcampaign for Lewiston and vicinity atTammany Valley this afternoon. Mr.King was escorted by a delegation con-
sisting of officers of the CommercialClub and leading business men. Hewill speak in Clarkston, Wash., tomor-row and in Lewiston Wednesday.

All the meetings, which begin at 1:30
P. M., are followed by a practical dem-
onstration by Mr. King, in which he
drives the team himself.

Mr. King came here from Everett,
WaBh., where he delivered an addressSaturday, which was the last of aseries of 10 lectures and demonstra-tions in Western Washington.

He will go to Grangeville Friday andto Nez Perce Saturday.

TRAIN ROBBERS HEMMED IN

Posse of 50 Is Closing In on Two
Men Xear Eontine, Mont.

SPOKANE. .Wash.. May 18 Twopostoffice inspectors, six special agents
of railroads' and 42 other men witheight bloodhounds are closing In today
near Fontine, Mont, on two men sus-
pected of being the bandits who heldup the Great Northern Railroad's Ori-
ental Limited last Friday.

The suspected men are said, accord-ing to telegrams received here by theFederal authorities, to answer descrip-
tions of the robbers given by the traincrew. Four suspects held for identifi-
cation at Sandpoint and - BonnersFerry, Idaho, have been released.

Rev. C. B. Latimer Goes East.
KELSO, Wash.. May 18. (Special.)

Rev. C B. Latimer, pastor of the Pres-byterian church of Kelso, left last night
for the general assembly at Chicago, to
which he is delegate for the Columbia
River Presbytery.

A noon luncheon
at The v Portland

means that you will
be served with the ten-dere- st

of meats and vege-
tables the freshest of
dairy products.

Our luncheon menus areprepared under the per-
sonal direction of ThePortland's Chef; theservice is prompt andthe environment mostpleasant.

Main Dining Room,
11:30 A. M. to 2 P. M.

The Portland Hotel
G. J. KAUFMANS, Mgr.
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QUICK WORK OF

There's a world of comfort for tor-
tured skins In a warm bath with Res-in- ol

Soap and a simple application ofthat soothing, antiseptic Resinol Oint-
ment! In a MOMENT all itching andburning are gone, healing begins, andsoon the skin is free frqm the unsight-
ly, tormenting eruption. Doctors every-
where prescribe Resinol freely and
have done so for nineteen years, there-
fore it is not an experiment but atreatment of tested and proven value.Isn't that the kind of treatment YOU
want?
"Resinol Ointment (50c and $1.00)

and Resinol Sfcap (25c), are also speed-
ily effective for pimples, blackheads,
dandruff, sores and many forms ofpiles. Sold by all druggists. For trialfree, write to Dept. 21-- R, Resinol. Bal-
timore. Md. Insist on getting real
Resinol. not something claimed to be"just as good." Adv.
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New Arrivals in Men's
Suits, Marked Special $25!

Straw Hat
Headquarters

Sole Agents for
Dunlap Straws,

$5.00

Brewer Straws,
$3.00 mm

fill
LEPER IS AT LARGE

John R. Early Escapes -- From
Diamond Head Station.

HIS CASE IS. FAMOUS ONE

Missing Man Seen at Victoria and Is
Believed to Ee on Way to Ta-com- a,

Where His Divorced.
Wife Now Kesides.

SEATTLE. May 18. John R. Early,
the leper whose case attracted wide-spread attention a few years ago, es-caped Friday from the Diamond Headquarantine station, near Fort Town-sen- d,

where he has been confined un-
der the care of the United States pub-
lic health service, and is still at large.News of his escape was received todayby Dr. Eugene Helley, state healthcommissioner.Early was seen in Victoria. B. C.last Saturday. He Is believed to havecrossed the Strait of Juan de Fuca Ina launch from the quarantine station.

Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Castle

dancing
the Tango
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A'BIG shipment of men's
smart, new Summer

Suits that would regularly
sell for higher prices. Instead, we
marked them all special at Twenty-fiv- e

Dollars.
Summer Models Nor--

and to have been in
'for an to to

his
wife a insoon after rts to

and isnear
who
with the

in the in 1903. first came
into in 1908, the

of D.C him a A

foiks, Patch Pocket
sacks,

narrow
turn-bac- k .cuffs.
Lighter Summer fab-
rics, tailored only

makers Stein-Bloc- h

Atterbury
System

Why not drop by Ben Selling's
today let us show you these
unusual Summer Suits at

Leading Clothier

waiting Victoria
opportunity return a,

former home
Early's obtained divorceTacoma commitment

Diamond Head, remarried liv-ing Tacoma.
Early, contracted leprosy whileserving United States Army

public notice when.lealth authorities Washington.
pronounced leper. bitter

some of the
coats with

as
such as

and
can.

and

Philippines

$25
Selling"

Morrison at Fourth"

controversy arose over his case, sci-
entists disagreeing concerning the na-
ture of the disease. In 1911 he settled
on a 'small farm near Tacoma and ayear later again was pronounced a
leper and was removed to Diamond
Head.

At the quarantine station he was
placed in charge of two other lepers,
one of whom. Dominik IMttori, escaped
a year ago, made his way across the
continent without being captured and
found refuge In Italy.

'I had distress after eating and fre
quent headaches. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets relieved me as soon as I began
taking them three years ago. One
bottle of these tablets cured me."
Mrs. Edward Raifsnider, Wabash,
Ind.

Dance music
supervised by
Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Castle
When you dance you can have the

sarnie dance music these foremost ex-
ponents of the modern dances have
in Castle House.

They not only use the Victrola and
Victor Dance Records to teach danci-
ng-, but they superintend the making
of Victor Dance Records. -

With such perfect dance music it
is easy to learn all the new dances
and a delight to dance them.

Come in and hear the hesitation, max--
lxe, tano, and other dance numbers.

Our Stock of Hecords is Arranged for Swift, Con-
venient Selection. No Delays. Clockwork Service

We have Victrolas in all styles and at all prices, $15 to $250, and our terms are
exceptionally moderate. .Besides the excellence of our service, the uniformcourtesy of our salespeople guarantees your complete satisfaction.

Your Money's Worth or Your Money Back

Music Bolls for All Standard Player Pianos
Morrison Street at Broadway

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose, Fresno, Los Angeles, San Dicoand Other Western Cities


